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. Be il therefore enaRed by the PnEsinE Nr, Cozircil FormerAacon.
and .4sseml/g, That the faid herein before recited Aa .
continue and be.in force from the faid Fourteenth
day of February, One Thoufand Eight Hundred and
Six, and that it fliall be lawful for fuch Commiftion- commimloneis
ers as his'Honor the PiREsl DENT, or the Commander "Po red ta
in Chief for the tinie being 'hall appoint, to demand, cover moaia.
fue for, rerover, and receive from any Perfon or
Perfons wehatever, indebted for Monies received, or
which they are otherways indebted for by virtue of
the faid A&, and alfo to keep in repair or replace
fuch Buoys or Beacons as are required to be placed,
or ere&ed on -the -refpeaive places mentioned in
the -faid A.

'CAP. Vi.
An ACT for tlie more effeaual PR-EVENTION Of

DESERTION from HiS M.UESTY'S FORcES. Paffed
the 5th of March, 1805.

W HEREAS the provifions and penahies in an
Aé ruade and paffed in the Thirty-third year Prcamb!e.

of the reign of His prefent MAESTY, intituled, 'An
"A& for apprehending Deferters from lis MmEsTY'S
"fervice, and for punihing unlawful dealings with

Soldiers" have been found ineffeélual-
J. Be it therefore enacted by the PREs DENT, V(oirncil Former Aa re-

and 4ssembly, That the faid Aët be and the faime is praied.

hereby repealed.
IL. .And be il furtier enaéied, That if any perfon

or perfons after the paffing of this A&, fhall harbour, Prfo °arbor-
conceal or affift any Deferter from His MAJESTY'S oraffiling De-
fervice, knowing him to be fuch, every fuch perfon fenens to forfcet
fo offending fliall for every offence on conviéaion
forfeit the fun of Twenty Pounds.

III. Alndbeiteifuriher enat9ed, That if any perfon
iall knowingly buy, exchange or detain, or other- Perrons buying,

SoIe or Deetruo en xclianging, or'wife receive from any Soldier or Deferter any deaaniygfroma-
account whatfoever, any Aris, Clothing, Caps, or. ny foldier or de-

other furniture belonging to the KiN-c, or any fuch ferer, any cloa.
articles
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articles belonging to any Soldier or Deferter as are
thing or necefra. generally deemed Regimental neceffaries according-
"irn ai h to the cuom of the Army, or flhall exchange, buy
confent of Ofli- or receive from- any Soldier any provifions unlefs-

°c"rco" a"dig by confent of the Officer commanding the Company
forfeit 5. to wliich fuch Soldier fliall belong, every perfon fo.

offending fhali incur theý penalty of Five Poulnds.
IV. lnd be itfurther enacted, That the firft men-

irm nentioned tioned penalty lhall and may be recovered before-
penalty to be ce-
covered belote any two Juftices of-the Peace, and the laft mention-
two Jfices, & ed penalty before any one Juflice in the County
the Iaf before

un rec where fuch=offences may be committed, upon con-
the Peace, viéion on the Oath of one or more credible witnefsj

or witneffes, to be levied by warrant of diftrefs un--
warrant of air. der the hand of fuch Juflice, by difrefs and fale of
tres. the goods and chattels of the offender, one moiety

pnaies to b of which penalties llhall be paid into the Province.
paid, hal to the Tieafùry for tie purpofé of encouraging the appre-

'"r"c a henfion of Deferters, the other moiety to fuch per-
to the Profecu- fons as flhall profecute the faine offences to convic-
lor. - ' tion; and. in cafe no. fufficient goods or chattels cai

goods of nder be found whereon to levy fuch difirefs every offen-
to urffer impri- der fhall by fuch Jufice be committed to the com-
fotrt net mon-Gaol in fuch County, there to remain without
more titan tbree
,nonths. bail or main prize -for a term not exceeding Three

Months.
V.. AxD for the better encouragement fôr appre-

Perrons appre- hending Deferters, Be ilfiriier ena9ed, That any
bei[ger perfon or perfons who fihall apprehend any Deferter-
tenuo g m- or Deferters from His MAJF-ry's. forces and deliver
litary Poil to e- up fuch Deferter to any Officer conmmanding any
Cri vet!. on pro-due er Military Poft in this Province, fhall for each and
cate frecifying every Deferter, fo apprehended and delivered up re-

t"PsPr'en"o° ceive a reward, of Ten Pounds on producing a cer--and tite naint0
fIch Deferer, tificate of fuch apprehenfion and deliverv, fpecify--
and to what re- ing the name or names of fuch Deferter and to what
lonts. Reginent or Corps lie or they belong, figned by

fuch commanding Officer and one Juftice of the
ecace for the County or Diftria before whom fuch'

Deferte
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Deferter or Deferters lhall be brought. Provided
-the rewards fo to be given out of the Province x la'e .o
Treafury fhall not in any one Year exceed One any one year.
Hundred Pounds.

VI. And he it ßhrther enat9ed, That it flhall be the
duty of all keep½rs of His MAJESTY'S Gaols on the Go i nece7he
Road between the place or places where fuch De- Defreters with-

ferter may be apprehended and the place of his or out Fee,
their final deftination, to receive fuch Deferter into
their cuftody without any fee or reward, whether
fuch Deferter be conveyed by virtue of a warrant
from any Juflice of the Peace or under Military
efcort by an order of the commanding Officer of His
MAIaJSTY'S forces or of the War office.

Vil. 4nd be il furher enacted, That the Treafiirer Treaturerauth.

of the Province be, and he is hereby authorized and ,i"ed tapy m-

required on producing fuch certificate figned as a- wards on produ.
forefaid, to pay fuch -reward above mentioned to "' tC rd4.-

the perfon or perfons producing the fame, provided
the faihe do not exceed the fum of One Hundred
Pounds limited as aforefaid.

VIII. 4nde it further enacted, That this A& fhall
continue in force'during the prefent War and no Limitatios
longer.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to ALTER and AMEND an Af, intituled,
"An Ac for sEcuING the NAVIGATION of the
"ýRiver MAGAGUADAVIC." Paffed the 5th of
March, 1805.

W HEREAS the ereaion of Saw-Mills, and other
improveinents on the River M1agaguadavic,

are found to be of great Public advantage; and that
for the fecuring and further promoting thereof fome
alterations and amendments are required to the A&,
intituled, "An Ad for fecuring the Navigation of
"the River Magaguadavic."

. Be il therefore endied by the P mEsmfDr, Cozincil
and


